2014 VBS—“IN THE BEGINNING”
Boyd Spry is back home.

Charles Bogle had a pacemaker inserted on Tuesday. He is doing well.

**Prayer List**
Monti Hillis, Hannah Disbro, Betty Jo Beasley, Spencer Hill, Bryan Kell, Jeff Vance, Katie Holt, Chelsea Clark, Joe Braxton, Evelyn Wanamaker, Boyd Spry, Joe Harris, Mark Corely, DeAnne Bragg, Rhett Massey, Thomas Aaron Cope

*N Names on the prayer list will be removed after six weeks unless otherwise notified*

**Help!**
Central’s benevolence program is in need of summer clothes for adults and children

**Benevolence Report For May 2014**
- Furnished clothing to 244 adults and 135 children
- Furnished 36 boxes of food to families
- Bible lessons and personal Bible studies were offered to all recipients of clothing and food.
## Central Reminders

**June 22**
- Elders/Deacons/Preachers meeting.  
  4 p.m.

**June 25**
- Pot Luck—Ben & Christie Bailey

## In the Area

- Gospel Meeting at Church of Christ of Spencer June 15 – 19. Services at 7 p.m. Randy Bybee speaker.
- Vacation Bible School at Leoni church of Christ June 15 – 18. Theme: Avoid Evil. Sunday – 6 p.m. Monday – Wednesday 7 p.m.
- Vacation Bible School at New Hope church of Christ June 16 – 19. Theme: Run for Jesus Every Day!
- Vacation Bible School at Earleyville Church of Christ July 6 – 10. Theme: The Race Is On! Running with Jesus Every Day. 7 p.m.
- Vacation Bible School at West Sparta church of Christ July 7 – 11. Theme: The Battle Belongs to the Lord! 6:30 p.m.

## Pantry Item

**Instant Potatoes**

## Ladies!!

The ladies of the congregation are invited to a Summer Cookout and Fellowship, Tuesday, June 24, at 6:30 p.m. at the home of Amy Corley, 219 Ben La Drive. Burgers and beans will be provided. Please bring along a side dish or dessert to share. If you would like to come, please call or text Amy at 615-653-3245 or acorley1964@gmail.com. Please come and invite a friend!

## Thank You!

The Elders would like to thank Josh & Lauren and all the other workers for their hard work in making our VBS such a success.

This year’s attendance was:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Attendance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>301</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sunday - 10:30 A.M.

Prayer.........................Bob Centracchio
Welcome...1 Cor 2:6-16...Chip Cantrell
Song Leader....................Dale Randolph
Prayer.............................James Boyd
Preside at Table.............Doug Bost

Assist with Lord’s Supper
Jim Boyd......................Steve Cantrell
Jeff Chisam..................Keith Chisam
Matt Colvard..............Russell Crouch
Brandon Evans...........Brayden Fariss
Jared Foster...............Reed Garrison
David Godwin..............Brent Keeton
Jimmy Griffith............David Hale
Bill Haston.................Bernie Hillis

Scripture:..Revelation 7:14-17..Harrison Wood

Sermon: Encouragement From Revelation

Prayer........................Phillip Clemons
Doors...Herschel Wells, Sr/Ray Bennett
UshersRon Willmore/Kenneth Campbell
Substitute.....Jim Hillis/Kenneth Campbell

Visitor Cards
Brett Cantrell..............Zerek Keel

Bible Study
Mon - Fri—12:15 pm 960 WBMC

In Search of the Lords Way
7 & 10 a.m. WUPN

Gospel Broadcasting Network
Ben Lomand TV Channel 16
Gospel of Christ TV Program
Treasure of Truth—Joe Gray

June 15, 2014
Wednesday (6-11).............301
Bible Class......................223
AM Worship.....................413
PM Worship.....................211
Contribution ..................$9,638.00
Budget..........................$9,955.00

Nursery

Bible School.....................Georgia Peden
A.M. Worship...Regenia Myers/Shawn Palombo
P.M. Worship.............Lauren Pierce

Wednesday.................Charlene Rhea

Greeters
LF-Ray Cantrell RF-Mike Corley
LR-Kevin Dunlap RR-John Douglass

Delivering the Lord’s Supper
Nursing Homes............Gary Brewer/David Burdine/Ken Campbell/Darryl Cantrell
Hospital...Shannon Doak/Kevin Dunlap

Men to Count—June
Ken Woods .....................474-8555
John Douglass ..................473-3828
David Mayfield.............Shannon Doak
Jeff Roberts...............Bob Centracchio
Brent Pryor.................Scottie Keel
Kenny Pryor

Van Drivers for June:
Matt Colvard ..................815-5483
Jimmy Knowles.............668-8978

Sunday Evening – 6:00 P.M.

Prayer................Shannon Doak
Welcome....................Chip Cantrell
Song Leader..............Brock Fariss
Prayer................Tyson Brock
Sermon: Survey of John 4

Wednesday, June 25, 2014
Prayer................Bill Frazier
Song Leader...........Jeff Roberts
Scripture................Greg Carter
Speaker................James Boyd
Prayer................David Hale

Men to Open & Close Building
June 22-Kevin Rhoton
June 29-Trysten Sherwood

Happy Birthday
22-Hannah Bailey
22-Peggy Raby
24-Raymond Holland
24-Brennan Keeton
24-Kevin Rhoton
25-Tamra Newby
25-Rhonda Walker
27-Christie Bailey
27-Haley Bouldin
27-Haley Smith

Anniversary
23-Ken & Jozada Smith
25-Bill & Shawn Palombo
26-Tyson & Angela Brock
26-Butch & June Lorance
27-Matt & Felena Rains

All men, including substitutes, please come to the library no later than 10:20 a.m.

If unable to serve, please call Kenny Neal (668-2553) or Neal Cox (668-5894)
All men, including substitutes, please come to the library no later than 10:20 a.m.